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THK LATEST NKWS, AT BOMB A ABROA.

LET US BEASO!* together

FOR SALE!
OB T. » LET, for .toff y»r.,i»

« i. B.iW-i UM. To-» Lot Ho. 7», ■*«
FMU, Hosdied, ot lhoJ£o« Ctnm of 
HilUfaoro.gh 8u#eU Thom T*.
Dw.lmoo Hoo.se. II ■ s P‘**et •“ Jî£to R-M-eo. Apply Mr. C».« " *•

** H. J. CUN DALI -
March IS*. Ii*.-E»

WILLIAM OONROY. 
IMPORTEE * uuai.uu IH 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIB 
VAMITY.

Scale of pricet at dump at nj is Hu dtp. 
rroae in aiDsi’e buildino,

mam m —e— SILL, cH.aLomrow*.
Tea, Sugar, Ac Cutlery,
Confeetionery, Jewelry.

Paaey artiolea of beauty uad durability.

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment aad Coffee Saloon!

T*Ain't MUlag, Offer Brut Gtorgt Strut.

THE asbswihi, bag. to ahn. the i.h.kito.1. of 
Use Cay aad Ihe lalaad geaerally, Ihel he he. 

■oesd to the above «aad, where he will eemthtae le 
earn ee the SALOON hi oaaaa«ias with a HOTEL, 
aad he tree, by «riel ellealiee to hie ha«a.« le 
oteril a ooeUaaeece of pwblie palreeage.

O. J. McDOUGALL. 
ITT* Private eelraaee far ladiea.
N. B.—The above veubliehmeel will he epee t< 

the pebiie as aad after Saterdap, Ihe ttad iaeual 
Cherlutlelow., March 17, ISM.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY AEE WE SICK'
It baa been the lot of the human race to be 

weighed down by disease aad seSerlag. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS are especially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, of all elimea, ages, 
eeaee end oonstitntiooa Professor Holloway 
personally euperintsads the manoCeetere of hi, 
medicines, sad oSvn them to s free sad enlight
ened people, se the beet remedy the world over 
aaw lor ihe removal of disease

THEBE PILLS PU1IFY THE BLOOD. 

These female PilU are ei|

Cod Liver OIL

WA R K ANTEU Pare and Freeh, Bold by the 
Houle, ot la aay qeeetily wished.

XV. E. XVATON.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

IpOK SALF. at the above eeteblehtoent—
800 .idee Neat'. Lea,Iter,
300 .ale. ilainm. Leather,
200 .tie. light Sole Leether,
500 Calf-skies.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October to.

ret. oe the .lomacb, the liver, the hi

NOTICE—BRIO. JEMIMA.
ALL pern*» hevieg say daim ee llw Brig Jemi- 

m», ate hereby reqaired te ferai* the mm.
forthwith to— JAXIF.S V IIARHI8,

Cherlotlelewo, M.rch 18. 18M. R. C 8w.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL Atee.OMSterling. Empower*! he Act 
efP.Hiameot, Id Victoria. A Bavtag Beak for 

the Widow aad the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAMD.jr. 

Agent «br Prisse Edward I dead. 
07 Odes, Uveal Bqsare, CharleUatewa.

' ,8.18* til

COPAL VARNISH.

\ FEW TWtwaasefesperleeCOPAL VARNISH.
lev sale by

H. HABZARD.
Charleueiews, Jaly Bi, 18*

combined to ope
______ iriney*, the lungs,
Ihe skin, and the bowel*, correcting any derange
ment in their functione, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thee curing disease in ill it* 
forme.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly helf the homeu race hive liken these PilU.
It has been proved in ell part* of the world, that no
thing ha* been found equal to them in caee* of di»- 
ordere of the liver, dyspepsia, and «tomach complainte 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to thoee 
organe, however much deranged, and when ell other 
mean* have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.---- ILL
HEALTH.

Many of the meet despotic Government* here j 
opened their Custom House* to the intiodoetion of 
these PilU, that they may become the medicine of j 
the nuises». Learned Colleges admit, that thi* me- ! 
dicine i* the beet remedy ever known for person* of j 
delicate health, or where the system ha* been im- j 
paired, as it* invigorating properties never full to i 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No IV male, young or old. »lii'u1d k- without thi*

celebrated medicine. It correct* imd regulate* the 
i at all periods, acting in maey case* 

like a charm. It a also the beet and safest medicine 
thit can be given to children of all age*, and for any 
complaint; consequently eo family should be with
out it.
Holloway's PilU art Ike best remedy known in the 

world for Ike following Dieeaeec—
Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilioea Complainte Erysipelas Liver Com-
______ on the ekin Female Irragalari-
Bowel Complaint* ties
Cholic* Fever* of all kiade
Const!petioe of the Pit*

“ Goat Retention ot
Urine

The British Periodicals
AND TH*

FARMER'S GUIDE
bebat reduction nr the price

or THE LATTBB FURL 1C AT ION.
1. Scott 4 Co., Mem York, continue to pubHek ike 

following leading British Periodical», viz.:
1.

THE LON DON QUARTERLY (Coeaervative). 
2

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW fWhip).
3

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW tFrae 
Chunk).

4
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

5
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGA

ZINE (Tor>).
tfCko greet and important event*—Religions, 
PtttHcal. and Miliiary—now agitatieg the nations of 
the Old World. give to Iheee Publication* an inte
rest and value they never before possessed. They 
occupy a middle ground between the hastily written 
news-item*, crudti * peculations, and flying rumour* 
of tlie newspaper, nnd the ponderous tome of Ihe 
historian, written lung after the living in lei est in the 
fecte he record* shall have passed away. The pro
gress of the War ie the East occupies a large space 
in their pege*. Every movment is cloeely criticised, 
whether of friend or of Ive, aad all short-coming* 
fearlessly pointed oat. The letters from the Crimea 
and from the Baltic in black wood1* Magazine, 
from two of i:e nm*t popular contributors, give a 
more intelligible «ntl reliable accoenl of the more- 

ii* of the gie.il belligerent* than can elsewhere be

Gleanings from late Papers.
Promotion.—Fifth or Royal Elthoroe Light 

Infantry Regiment of Middlesex Militia— En
sign Robert Hensley to be Lieutenant, view 
Jaquet, appointed to the 23d Fusiliers.

“Omar Pacha has arrived at Constantinople.
Great mortality amongst the Freneh in the 

Crimea. Health of the French at Constanti
nople was improving. Fortifications at Kicbo- 
laieff are being strengthened. Gee. Luders 
had ordered officer* onTurlongh to return."

It is ealeulaied, from sialietioal tables, tkst the 
number of children burn on the 10th of March, to 
■II of whom the Emperor end Empress is god
father and godmother, most be about 150ft. Each 
child ia to receive a gift of 300 Irenes. All the 
buys are to be named “ Luis Eugene;” all tho 
girl* “ Eugene Louise.”

88, frsutieg i
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Wheel, Seed wheel.
-A BUSHEL* ef OeUee Straw WHEAT—50 *Firi* *r ^g^g^FSrtwART,

French Fort
Mitch 88,188B.

These Periodical* ably represent the three great

Kililical parti.** of Greet Britain—Whig, Tory, nnd 
adical,—but polities form* only one feature of their 
character. A* <>»g*ne of the most piofeuod writer* 

on Science, I ilerniurr. Morality, and Religion, they 
•tend, ne «hot ev-r have Blood, unrivalled In IM 
wmlil pf Irttei* h#i g considered indispensable to 

n, while to the

Sax Francisco, March 5.—Afflicting account» 
hare juat reached ns from Klameth Go. an the 
North California coast, where about 30 fami
lies have been slaughtered by the Indiana, and 
the email coast settlement» burned.

The country ie in a panic. There are no 
arms, and an espreas just arrived here for aid 
reports that the people there are entirely de
fenceless, and with no other means of escape. 
Preparations are on foot for their relief.

Advices from Oregon and Washington Ter
ritories are to 29th ult. At Rouge River, the 
Indians have resumed hostilities, and the little 
settlement of Wailes at the month of the river, 
bad been burned. At Unca Creek, seven of the 
inhabitants had been killed, and the place ie 
depopulated. Among the victims was the well 
known trapper and mountain guide, Ben. 
Wright, and the late sub-Indian Agent for 
Southern Oregon.

, We regret lo be informed that Doctor 
Davidson was drowned by the upsetting 
of a boat in Musquash River on Thurs
day night. He had been called to visit 
a patient on the opposite side of the 
River, and was on his return home 

I when the unfortunate event occurred.
The deceased was a brother of Messrs. 

James, Thomas and Hugh Davidson, 
St. John, N. B.

Pile*

Debilihy 
Bare Threats Kiug’s EvUStone aad Gravel 
Seeeudary Symp- Tie Delcereex

teem Venereal Affaettoua Worm* all ef
Ulcéra Waskusm, from kinds

whatever cause, Ac.
Sold at the EstaMiahemet of Professer Holloway 

S44, Buaed. (eear Temple 1er,) Leedoe, aad SO 
Maiden Uae, New York; alee by all 
Dramts aed dealers la Modicum* throughout 
Ctrifieed World, at the fellowiag prices 
2s. fis. 8a. aed *0e. Currency each Bex.

MT* There is e eeeeêêerahle seviag hy takiag the

N. B.—Deactioee tor Uw |aidaa«e ef patinu ia 
" affiied ie well Bei.

GEOBGE T. HABZARD,
Bale Wboleaal# Ag«ri Ibr P. B. Weed.

Ibis Idcl.ul.it d..«l iI’ll prufii#»iumil
intelligent reader of every clam they famish * more 
correct and satisfactory record of the carrent litera
ture of the day, throughout the world,than caa be 
possibly obtained from aay other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the 

British publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprint*, especially duriag ihe present eseitmg state 

j ef fearopeaa affairs, ^inasmuch as they can dqw be 
| placed in the hands of subscribers about as soee as 
the original editions.

TERMS. _
"Tbr ann

For say ooe of the four Reviews S* W
For aay two of h»e four Review* fi 00
For aay throe ef the four Review* 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine S 04
For Blackwood aad three Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood aad the fear Reviews 10 fl
PaymenU to be made ie all rests fa advance.

The Farmer’s Guide
Y> Scn.ttfic mod Practical Jrricoltort. 
B, Huit Step»»»., r. R. 8., ef ESiobeigb 
sod Ihe Ut. I. P. Norton, Prafiwit ef Bwwllli 
AgTK.ll.re ie Y.te College. New Him 8 rok 
Royal Ootno. ' I8W peg... end n.m.roe. XVwd 
and Blwl Eogre.io*.

Thi. ie, cwfwedly. Ik. ml complet, work ee 
Agrieehere ont peblwhod. and ie otAot to giro it , 
wider cirwhliw Ihe pebliebot. hue rewired 
re3.ee ihe price lo

nr* mllaii roe the two row». II 
LEONARD SCOTT A CD.,

No. 84, Held Street, New Tech. 
HABZARD * OWEN. CWHctiwowe, F. E I

In lliii month nature begin» to smile, end 
the btidi to hunt out laughing, after the 
dulnee, of winler. The bird, once more 
present their bills, and their notea are re
newed.—Punch’, Almanack.

Gum Arabic.—In Morocco, about the 
middle of November, that is,after a rainy 
season, which begins in July, a gummy 
juice exudes spontaneously from the 
trunk and principal branches of the acacia 
tree. In about fifteen days, it thickens in 
the furrow, down which it runs, either 
in vermicular (or worm shape, or com
monly assuming the form of oval and 
round tears, about the size of a pigeon’s 
egg, of different colors, as tiiey belong 
to the white or red gum tree. About the 
middle of December, ihe Moore encamp 
on the border of the forest, and the har
vest lasts six weeks—The gum is 
packed in very large sacks of leather, 
and brought on the backs of bullocks 
and camels to certain ports where it ia 
sold lo the French and Faiglish mer
chants. It is highly nutritious. During 
the xvhole lime of Uie harvest, of tlie 
journey , and of the lair, the Moor of tip? 
desert lives almost entirely upon it and 
experience proves, that six ounces of gum 
are sufficient for the support of a maa 
twenty-four hours.


